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topat's v% x » le .

The wicked is snored by the transgression of his lips: but the just shall come out of
trouble. Proverbs 12:13.

Where The Money Goes
* ;\v\ -,1 .* .. /

About as good publicity as has beer
noted recently for any charitable finan
cial campaign appeared last week in the
Herald,

It was the full-page statement of the
treasurer of the Cleveland County Chap¬
ter, National Foundation for Infantile

.v- Paralysis, showing, where the money
went ($17,7:^.3)) in UVVl.
The money was expended for no loss,

than 3S Cleveland County citizen^ most
of them hoyj! md yi'rte. who had become-
Victim* o.t'jhc dread disease/polio.
0f the toial iiHii-iiter of 'ca'soi,'- '2fi were

carry nyer pa.lieiris Idled by the disease
ill pre\ i< nis yi.Mt >. The addHional ten.jsutfered Jh> disease hi i *

II, ()f' coiu'm-.. v Kild have boe.n. even,
jnwrc rrii'p'Hie perhaps, had lhe en%o ex-
'pe'ndi'i in t'S

'

been listed In Lmh\ htual
.unfile r'.i lluf tfidn by Case Vnitiber,

iav! at'; .'
. p.t'iiu'! e,.n iif- Ihe

'Ditl iepp'jT \Vi»:ji.! baVeV-V>Ceii .desired, ;m;l
l ime .wa.fJ i:-;-aVflXt'ieji;i\ However, -I ij^se
patieitis a iV r a hi' . and fevv.ci'l i/ehs
are J I; el- e hi < V« fa'tVl C'tiltlity who d<>
iv ».t lin.'w -.ire !>' II <.'¦ e y'ou'n'yVfers, now
ariiiend-re '> i.l iv rid <if alfeii
t :i < M l J. i';iv.ide:l l>-.-. Mi ;.V tiere t.h. ;-of the

! -as! s- M. i .« ;i\_ I LtlaV K'>l of.
, epidemic lit: > « -e V.\ jften<fi :-i ire.v

; -tVu- 1 1 fva i I'ljen.i !«.; 'iht .11 Were triolV'
than s-i.}.».+' I .Who. K'mv. ; \v.he-n an. epid'e-inie will hit .r.-.j I'!: \ e»inse <.! polio N
nj i.li i>i.:*«j1ies| ..i; it. V uvaMhenr. tc'ehiii-

, ipies ,i i e si ill Iteiiie "liiij'iM'N ed.'
.Hie l;e\ l.ii-.iues. in- t iv;i*ui:er. Car-1 'S.

Vnude's thlaiuial s'taleuibht." /;eonved to'
heMlairk .i > r u « '. I .: -.bills jtii'|»ai«K
N . , i '> . : aad itiij Ion I I'iree
i . a 1 >i" IS >1 ill liosjijl >! .;!.

i'l i-iHUtiA 's nih>t i i< mere J ban
oi".' (ill's In 4 he. . -eni'-'s cill.Vns are

Ike In Politics
General Dwight Eisenhower's "non-

political" political announcement that
he would respond to a "draft" for the Re¬
publican nomination for president, has
been favorably received by a large seg¬
ment of the nation, including liberal Re¬
publicans, Independents, and dis-satis- -

fied Democrats who regard themselves
as embarrassed by the Truman Fair Deal
and its ultra-liberalism, evidences of
questionable, ethics, etc.
Most, administration .Democrats have¬

n't commented much, .probably haven't
been asked to, though President Truman,laughingly said, '"'If he'.s a Republican,
be can'l faj good for f ive country,"Old line Republicans afe not too hap
py. .. "! '¦ .'

Tiiev were hoi happy With Wendell
Willk-ie in l!>!0, |k;j 'furring t hen, as i-unv.
Senator Robert Taft, of Ohio, a enrtso r-
\ att\ e and now knovvn us "Mr. Ilepubli-
ran", l ite liberal \\ illUie Tore.es ilipped
'ein'hi lPlu. htri thr..01<i.CU.i<T}:d,'re'/\iHn«»il'.

. the I hnojve- hi "IP H. It will ho inteivxliufi..:
to see,hove th.vltl,l Guard vving ha'jidlv^,< luneral Ila\ ; . v

While Nuri h ( '.! ruiin'a's Republicans
' have not \voi> m my elections simv the

Uti i) ,f>l tiu! century; they h.v'Av.a voice in
their parly aiul >.: .the 't\afit>nnl lonvrn-

¦| ion . Ti.i' I (« i' ilit h >t\ t '(.t a lonti-time OOP'
ineniher- sliorily .alter the Hi-venhowej'

: development. "What about the Ikohusi-
iie>s?"
The reply:* Helia'sri'! gol a. chance.

Ta'.t I] :> i he i!iv: yi -ia I ijiu >ovvod up."
That i'eael.i'!>:i musi be pretty typical

iiniiui:; tlie t<Hir; t^ime party men. and ii is
the b<i>iei' ;>i ihis in>w spapcr that the
largest api'i»>;f. hhivt polit ii a.l 1»at t le of
i l)i > < lout*; ai u ill he. at l 'hu'tV'-To in July!
hi; will Ik> ea>ioi to oleO fhnn Senator
Tall. perhaps, hut he VniM lost win the
I Vi'j 'Ublivan nbuhnatf< >n.

Goals for The Year
M.lt'V V I - !<. \ > a* ! ..> . )

10 Y E A R S AGO Items of news about Kings Mountain area people and events
THIS WEEK taken from the 1942 files of the Kings Mountain Herald.)
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I'll. I ill's. K.
let Miounic ilf niarriagetheir daughter. Maude Claire

Spit-genii Kuqene. McSv a in ori
V\ Tuesday the seventh «>t "Jan-

. > nineteen hi'indrod forty tv\o
(tn« > Smith Carolina.

i't ii-,;iiUy monthly meotiri;":
.ve 0>ioneI Fretlriek -llajv.

!>. Chapter. DAR \va# held .u
ij- :::<><'! Mrs. Donald HlntiltfU
<;'M sirret fast Wedncs K>v

.ii, wiui the n^onti Mrs.
i I', Suiiimofii, presiding.
M J. I?. .Self has annoitnop'i

I lie marriage of tier daughte«"
j >f M iss AilAi Black .to Fugerrr H
i" ' libs. in.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. H*er have
txvn visiting relatives- in Atlanta.

Mrs. \\ indell Phifer has return
e<t home after \ 4s*it 4n^ her has J

band who 'is st ationed in an aiTTiv^
ratrp. . ['Mr. and Mrs. (V Lackey are
visiting friends in Graham^ N. !
M s. It. l>. »;¦ forth is planning jto leave Solid.ty for. New York jCity nr. a . dying 'rip for Myers ).Dept. Store.
Miss Nina Jackson assisted In |

receiving at a tea given by her
cousin in Clover, S. C.. last Satur- 1
day afternoon. I

MARTIN'S
MEDICINE
By Martin Harmon

Ingredients: bits of newt,
wisdom, humor, and comment.
Directions'. Take weekly, if

possible, but avoid
overdosage.

Notes On The News
In last week-end'* mail, this

department was favored with
a marked front page of a re¬
cent edition of the Raleigh
Times, the markings concern¬
ing a front page editoral In
which John A. Perk, editor-
publisher, penned uie strong
hope that General Eisenhower
would win the GOP president¬
ial nomination and thereby
would give all Americans the
chance to vote for him.

n»o-t-n
But the marked editorial in¬

terested me a sight less than
another front-page feature, not
that I have anything against
Ike. But the headline "Heavy
Rush In Parking Ticket Pay-
Ups . Delinquent Violators-
Flood Office With Cash'!, some¬
how struck a most responsive
chord. As this is written, I
havn't yet completed the let's-
have-Ike editorial, but have
well-digested the lurid details
of the parking meter situation.

n-o-t'B
Of course, any parking tick¬

et story would strike a respon¬
sive note in the medicinal de¬
partment, as I am a veteran
ticket-getter and a veteran
ticket- payer. Some seasons
back, I had tucked a couple of
parking violation tickets in the
inner recesses of the wallet,
and. somehow, they jjust j>q(
¦lost. When 1 was around the
City . Hall, I never seemed.' to
remember them--.lt must have
been several- weeks, or months, 1
l iter when - tile general run of !
of; niocOinR mail. Including
sUndrv -bills, publicity releases
and nxrrv wafite-hAskOt mater-
.'.ill aJ"«» ec attained 'a neat, for-
.n.ti postal card note- from the
..U^Chief ol FuiieCi Parnplvras- J
,ed it j-aidr . Jet ttp to Citv Hail {

I -ton and pay off, or tie cited
.t v court, :l ti j <!. ,»!:.'. card for j
wit of the violations a't»d it re-
irjun'od no additi-.; -machine to j
t'Mt./o 1 hat it wotil'l -j>o much
'.li(Mpor .'to pay (\<.» buck* than
s:i ;- vylricU .wax the ce^jpf.
t.oijf ' fee prevailing in that
<l-t> '. .'

n-o-tvii
"t'.»<.; ,fi :k" h'o'a n in Ra.lt-ig!i

i.m; *' h»\e had about the snjue'
i ea» i it 'H i ,|i,i < that the'1
polity* dojiafijtneti t\ h rd .i n n'ouiv
I ;-t t_h.It,. \vMrr«oits had been
d.:.au n .for their nv>n;paying vi-
o!.i'.-.r- and fortlnvidi publish¬
ed J 1 . t\ cut's too. '...

n-o-t-n
,\ U .nder there u as such

a r.it.>b. nut to mention the enn-
lusin,- filiations.

n-o-t-n
iVtie I.his <;< >t wry- angry.- !

bo:!t with the rops. and with
the nevVfiiaj,er. the Times ac¬

count. itfdieated; After all. she
¦fi.M) se:,.,irated from -her hus-
'¦and an*! w.<> i.io Ji n er living
. m t !;..._ ti'.e .vd(l> e and ii uas
v ei \ oft'.l* i t . to J;ci for

ft iejj(t> to- think. foi one
-be h.j«i Vet'i-niod w.

.jc.'ur.dtyl. she'd finally had
><.»>-«' ertiV.'ijih mj> leave, after.
\\ ..i!l ,. t hose yenr<. i

n-o-t-n

.ti> .
. is to |i ty 'en) '.as thev

< . e\itt>: if the ,?T i !oi ;?t -esper-
:. any .indication, Th«;n

'>\ ve uas- the ?.>n«|ome»-a.te A

; .
' Wiu». iii t|tr.: tt'i mi. |

i ; s . Mot . ;mtn ' for li*>
. . : i'inu nu.i^v j iunn t h*»
ir. .. ..- !... syytainc.-! .' ifi -«iv

;i;. '.mi'i < ; ,vsh i>f Ilis
i:."' Mtjcvrv'orr l.v. >?j< <it
ly '"Mi':'!' Chrisi'iias. Bill ?s ii
*:oou sii>; toller and 'tells some

br»os alKK.it Ins several
e*pori«fiico$. Bat he laughs ;ts.
myuh :« any line when he
says the hlaist following the
Slvreveport crash stripped the
seat' out of his pants. . .

n-o-t-n
Baseball fans aml-the Boston

Red Sox will raiss Tod Will¬
iams this summer but our
guess is that I "nolo- Sam's
Treasury Department will miss
him most. Recalled to. active
duty by the Marines. Williams
will cost tho Treasury his pay
as a Marine Corps flying rap
tain, and possibly STfvOOO .tor
r.ijret annually) in missed In¬
come tav Looks like the Mar¬
ine Corps is angry at the Treas-
ury

n-o-t-n
Old News: Flying a kite in

a thunderstorm, - Bon Frank¬
lin proves lightning is elect¬
ricity (1752). Ben probably

¦ ¦!¦ MMMMM mm
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CROSSWORD ? ? ? By A . C. Gordon

ACROSS
I To ponder
* One who e*ctli at any-

imm
i 2.Dfimttlc muikiil

composition*
14 Ardor
1 7.Pertain*** to thf rleftyIt.To free
2a.Hot at alt
II.Thus
2i.Coarse r*
15.Chemical symbol for

chromium
26«.Behold! a .

28.Negative ~

. «

JO.Preposition
31.To exude
33.Time of the day
J 5 Pronoun
JT-EiUt
J'O.Public announcement
40^.fTo endure
4 2.-Syll/ible applied to

fiioftic'al note
4» ^Rttftian 000
*(*¦- t*i inter't measure

Correlative ol **<;i»hrr"
.»*> To ducoiireri

This and Thai
52.JLikc
54.Syllable applied to

muaical note
55.Dncrvtd
57.Moral Principle*
61.Ancient Roman moon

i<xVJeee
. 2.TumultuotMly
.5-Om of the moftltrt

(abbr^r.)M BwImwI al patronaf*
by reaaon of relation-
.hip

DOWN
>.Otm»
3.Thus
4 Pertaining to CV of

the BritUh Iil^t5 District Attorney
6.Latin abbreviation sig¬

nifying "and so forth"
7.-Bakery goods
8.Atmosphere
9.^-To correspond exactly
10.To accompany
11 Danger
13 -^Ip or of the thing

IS.Liberal Education
1*.A^tyfaT©/ electrical dl»-
.?-^.ume
2J.To Meal by fore*
i*.Proooun
27. Pertaining to a

dramatic tinging Md39.Myvtic Santkrit word
12.Parental nickname
34.Collese Dew*
M.Greek letter
}..Prefti denoting "cut

«P*
40 SpanUh dance
41.Ancient >«n> god
4J.Doctrine
45.To pott
47.Symbol of courage
50.A kind ol meat
51.Word of lalutation
53. Render* icnieleu
56 Printer'f meature
58.Ardent
59.Pronoun
60 To bring court action

againtt
63.Abbreviated Spain
64.Chemical tymbol for

¦ yttrium

See The Want Ad Section For This Week's Completed Puzzle

Viewpoints of Other Editors
TRIBE OF

SUPER-AMERICANS
Tin: Ci.kvp.uvn'i> Tt.\u:s

It's amazing--.-t he multitude o f
sins \vi»ioh «.» Jew members of
CongrOss would have.you believe
arc automatically, pardoned byvoiigi'oss.ibiiai ..Immunity.
This miniit\\ -ff lawmakers

would' have congressional im-
Di unity constitute blanket salva¬
tion. a ; spotless raiment which
transforms t Item' automaticallyint.v '^ngels, "" *

"

Lo\v Hio.vv -.Toe McCarthy has
.vail a new Scripting and a new
constitution into tlu* yrngr^ssion-
M immunity clause. -For him. it
mean's no more rospo'nsibility. lot*
his' words or for. the truth: It
.means a year-round open season
on. the < haractor of all other men.
Now,' along comes Jaundiced

John Rankin of Mississippi, a
spiriJunJ, forerunner <>t McCarthy,
i veteran master of vcpom him-

.soil. rlaimiiHf.rtmT as he.speeds
along the highways of North Car¬
olina, breaking the limit, passing
on curses .oid .over the crests «.f
I: j I Is in a. show fall, our state .traf¬
fic laws are automatically repeal¬ed to make Avay. for his passage:

At least that is wliat Congress¬
man Rankin .told' the patrolman
vvhff arrested hlnri near JWnder-
s<<n Monday.' According to the pa-trSliv.ant, Rankin explained to him
that congressmen are. immune to
ai res; evi-pi for major crimes'.

In the light of jittititdos such
as McCarthy's and I'.ai.vkin's. WO
holievv the Amerienn publicv.ould we'r-omu an inVc.i j.'.ition
in-'' pp.'opi iate fh»«; -ttrcs-. for
hi^ldii!-;: a '.em mi this trJl>e of
super Americans- \v i V-m their
con^jes.sjon'al irrimur >¦ elevates
them fal ji\'e. tho < K':' -.-vrM.and
r,4'>t'.ii an$ivct in- V vi 'Keif .'loU)i '\\inen. ,

di'hi't know ho was going to
also he the. cause "fit lot of bad

i uii.uage. -Mis 'ears would burn -,crlspiy, if' he jroHld' '¦'.*» around
... .mi- iiju'ie- when the

PEOPLE OF THE YEAR IN1'
NORTH CAROLINA

Rvthkrfokd County Nkws
Congratulations to the.follow¬

ing:
Dr. Mary Martin Sloop, found¬

er of Crossnore. School- has been
nenied.1051 Woman of tho Year
i-i service to North Carolina rural

I progress by Tho Progressive
Farmer.
Sho founded Crossnor Solwol in il.h(fr own living room. Today there J[are 2'V buildings on the campus.I She was named American

Mother of 1951 for her many
years ol'. anSolfish devotion.

Rev. Duhiont Clarke, religious
director of tho Farmers Federa¬
tion in Ashevillc, has been named
"Man of the Year in Service to
Southern Agriculture" by The

! Progressive Farmer magazine.
Early last year Mr. Clarke was

! namecl Rural Minister or the year
in N. C. by The Progressive'Farmmer.
Chief reason for honoring the

Rev. Mr. Clarke is his wofk in
promoting the Lord's Acre move-iment in the rural South. The
Lord's Acre plan provides thatleach church member plant one
acre of some crop, tend it. arid
haryest it, and give the proceeds
to the church: Of.' if more conv.-
enient. the member can raise an-
animal and sell it for the church.
An anonymous eommittp of

twelve, representing every '.Walk jof life. -faith, color and creed has !
named-Gordon Gray, president- of
the Greater University of North i
Carotin;' as the "North Carolin-
ian of the Year. " The judge* nd- i
cd that the firm, progressive
leadership of Gordon Gray has
:n5de the major- contribution by a
Tar IljF'el- to the people' of "the
State the past year.

Don.t let your dreams and
plans go up in smokel Fir*
Insurance, taken out now, will
be your assurance that a (Ira
will not leave you pennllMS.

'H&MAaHee
...PHONE 9 AND 271 ...

A "BARN i ;AS CAUGHT
FIRE ANDBURNEDTOTH&

GP.OUKD m A MATTER OP
MINUTES. PROTECT YOUR

PROTECT YOUR CLOTHES
,\i~ - ' : '^Vr'V : -V 5 v. 1;

t «. by having them deemed regularly at . . .

WEAVER'S CLEANERS
Phone 551.W

'

.

'

.v * .. 1
..

H°n,ege°^ ^801.**
Pa,teu^ ">'^^

AND SOU)
'':'v; in

HKGS I

" Fiesta -

Ice Cream
Good Anytime!

An Ideal Dessert
Or Mid-Meal Snack!

9

Sunrise
Dairy

Phone 6354 0 Gastonia, N. C.
*

j .

1 Save In 1952 By ; 5 he
& Loan Method

Current Dividend
Rate cn Savings
IS NOW .. . ..

. Lump Sums of $100. Small Savings of Optional Amount
You'll Be Surprised How Fast The Total Mounts

Open An Account Today
t .

x- .

Kings Mountain
Building& Loan Association

W. K. Mauney. Pres. J. C. Lackey, Sec. Treas. ;


